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TBIRTEENTB EPISODE
Trapped

CHAPTER I.

fTTI RAPED as the Spirit of the
| I l| Marsh, the beautiful ruuaway
| |/I bride stood, daz/ed aud trem-
' I biiujf, on the uldewalk lu frout
ot the studio from which she had been

\u25a0driven. At the curb ato<id a limousine
with its black silk curtains drawn.

The white mustached man, who had
sprung from it, grasped the lovely

modal by the wrist aud drew her to |
'the car as the dark, handsome, black |
Vaudyked man who had followed cov- j
?red her (auztly clad form with the i
'voluminous black cloak which he car-j
Med.

Down the atreet at a tearing pace came |
'the family car of the runaway bride's
fattier and mother, and in It with them
were two of her friends aud the de-
serted gToorn, his teeth gritting and his
Iflsts clinched as he saw these two
?eoundrels bundle his pretty June into
'the car and hurry In after her.

Just behind the family came an elec-
tric conpe, driven by a sharp featured
woman with a long nose and high
arched brows, and as she SRW this
bold abduction she shrieked and ran
her oar into the curb. As the door of
the luxurious limousine slammed shut
the quiet block seemed suddenly alive.
Around the corner of the studio came
bounding a handsome collie, which ran
to the car, loudly barking. A woman
xvtth high cheek bones and accompanied
by a tall policeman followed the dog.

She dashed up to the limousine ns it
started and jumped upon the running
board, while the dog barked and
leaped.

From a doorway on the opposite side
of the street there sprang a short,
wide man with a thick stub of a cigar
In his mouth, who pursued the limou-
sine, hopped upon the spare tires at
the back of the car and hung there.
The woman on the running board
opened the door of the limousine and

forced her way In as they dashed
around the corner, furiously pursued
by the family car, the electric coupe

and the barking collie.
The luxurious limousine was speedier

?than Its pursuers, but not speedy
\u2666nongh entirely to lose the family car

"with the deserted groorn. It had gained
?everal blocks' headway, however,
\u25a0when it turned a corner and stopped
abruptly in front of a house where a

vivacious brunette and a large blond
\u25a0woman stood peering eagerly out of the
window. Only for an instant It paused.
'The door opened. Out of It sprang th \u25a0
'white mustached man and drew aft/ 1
liim fhs J»alf falatiug girt in the volu-
inliKuns black clouk. He put his arm

around "her aud hurriedly fprced her up
the steps. The woman with the high
oheek bones darted after her. She hes-
itirtefl a moment and vaguely recog-

nised £be cloak; then she sprang after
the beautiful young girl.

The man with the black Vandyke
caught her by the arm and held her
back. He spoke sharply to the driver,
who WR-S the treacherous Scatti,-and
the limousine jerked forward just as

the door of the house opened and the
beauCfnl girl was thrust inside.

The thick, wide man on behind Strug
gled to get down from his uncomfort
able position, but his cravat was caught
In the strap of the tire covers, and so
the well know n and justly famous pri-

vate detective. Bill Wolf, stooped over

the tires, with his wide feet in the rack,
bis arms around the rims and his head
held (town, was carried swiftly away

The Treacherous Scatti.
from the scene of his sleuthing. The
black Vandyked man talked earnestly

with the high- cheek boned woman foi
an Instant and gave her some money,

For Agonizing Corns
You Can't Beat It

Certainly pot, "Putnam's" has 'em
all beat a mile. It's a marvel on corns
and foot lumps, acts like magic. Why

for nearly fifty years Putnam's Ex-
tractor has been the standard remedy,
the dependable one, the sure kind that
never disappoints.

It's painb ss 100. Think of It! Paint
it on to-night. In the morning tho
pain Is all gone.

Small wonder the sale of Putnam's
Corn Extractor is so large, 25c at
dealers everywhere and at C. M. For-
ney's.?Advertisement. -

NEW REPORT FILED
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., April 19. Aaron
Raker, Shamokin. Northumberland
county controller, to-day presented his
first annual report to the court for
approval. It was his second state-
ment, the first having been too in-
sufficient to satisfy Judges Cummings
and Moser, and they directed that he
prepare and tile a new report, telling
him the first was "bungled." The new
document contains more than 100
pages.

BAD EGGS SOIiD

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., April 19.?Hundreds

of spoiled eggs. It is alleged, have
been bought during the past few days
in the Sunbury markets and the con-
sumers are up in arms over It. They
declare that infertile eggs are bought
up from men who run large chicken
farms and are palmed off on the
people as fresh eggs at the full price.
Tho police here have been asked to
investigate.

YourBaby Should Gain
Four to Eight Ounces -j-gf

Ifthe baby gets plenty of
m

air and the little body is ?W B
straight and well-formed ?

and yet he does not gain that JSMkUMJTv \(^r"
much each week?the food is £?-jC

probably wrong. Perhaps
your own milk is not enough.
Nurse your baby as long as
you can?but when he stops gaining at least four ounces
each week ?try substituting one or two feedings a day of

NesttesFowl
Begin with th* six o'clock ?\u25bcen- of N«stl6'a Pood milk from claaa,

Ing feeding?th* hour whan your healthy cows in sanitary daidea,
own milk is likelyto b*scant. Giv* carefully inspected. To it are add-
a bottle of N*st!i's than. If b*sleeps ed th* food *l*m*nta that cow's
calmly until hia next feeding la due milk doea not contain, and that

you'llknow that NestlFs has sat- baby needs.
iia*d the needs of his Bttle bit of Pecked ID air . «l«ht ease, KeetWe
body; that it will add muacl* and reaehee you pure and safe. You edd
bon* and blood?bit by bit to mak* onl' fr**h '« ,tmdr

' bk ß
on',

,U|l bOT \u25a0' r ?Don t riak cow a milk. Cow'a BmbFREE.
milk is all right for calv** (they
hav* four atomachs to digest It) H ,

but It a too heavy for th# one deli- NESTLfi'S FOOD COMPANY,
cat* stomach of a baby. And cow's Weelwerth Bldf*s New Yark
milk may carry danger-germs from Pleaae tend me PREE year book end

unclean dalri.a -conaumpdon - "Ul

audden epidemics Ilka the foot and Name.....
mouth disease of last year.

The best cow's milk is tha baala aaareaa...................................
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j }fjehre Ready tO Fix Up YoW Home
Nature is busy, and making the whole outdoor world more attractive?more inviting. She sets an example

I that home-makers may well follow. \f'~-
111 /dfl/ We are ready to help you fix up your home with the things needed to make it more comfortable and home-

>!' during tlle Spring anc * Summer. , This big store is simply brimming with the newest creations in guaranteed
things for the home. In order to start the season, we are, THIS WEEK, offering things at underselling prices
that mean big savings to you. CLEANS polishes preserves

A 1 1 ? , . , «."«v »'V»» *-"& J ALL VARNISHED SURFACES

\u25a0 han< Jy nnplement for the wv *x« perfect «ano and auto i-oi_i*h

Buy Now?Your Credit Is Good wf ,r, Tn tS fo,-undc

trowel and dibber. 10 Hiram Polish. The best
Special 15JC i% a - furniture polish you can
our to a customer. Hrinjr coupon.

T< t* 1 J-J c ? 1 fjl l| Armchair & Rocker /fv a jt\ W

Th ee Sp endid Specials Ideal for outdoor SKZI An Alaska Family Size
_ _ f -11

c " %/// u ? mTtt/iJ Refrigerator, drv air circu-
In Comfortable Easy- W use; the pair lation metal
Running Carriage*

/ ??? v lining / J
Collapsible Go-cart, folding hood i

$5.50 Waite Grass Rugs
in

T
|r i

1 1'!?" CA are better than others. They are smoother, hold their color better. The patterns are hand- 1
wheels somer than other lines ?you could hardly think that it was possible to get some of the ef- Ivi)

Reed Carriage, roll around body ? T1 ... . . ... , . .... , X£»'»t I p I
and hood, wood ar (1 A P-fi fects in Grass Rugs wjpich we are showing. We have them in all sizes.

tillery wheels ....
Jpli/.OU L? -

- |j|^

rZI ~!| Regent /???.

I H Floor Coverings vacuum
F : ''NEWSPRING DESIGNS Cleaners '| 1 An Alaska Refrigerator

ft I r b T>| nffIIiREGENT 1 lllniiKu ?easy running, JjCeSKSaKßffa. .1 _
? 1 .

,\ lllC M| ?Patterns of careful selection, and they will perfect cleaners.
in the side icer style, very

i |'i 1 1 ? 'i?,-'.' \\rf
"

a suit the needs of any floor you wish to cover. on easy pay- n«M i ooniy and liaid- fji CA

; | Regent F I Prices just now are especially interesting. I ments. wood case

I \WI U ** 11
Brussels Rug, 10 /.XB4 $15.00 Two Exceptional Brass Bed Values

*~~Washer Axminster Rug, 9x12 SIB.OO s » ffj]UTf*is the easiest running Velvet Rug, 9x12 $23.00 j Tj |l|||l|||
Porch Hammocks ??

s,ie - r 11
,

,at ,r e kn ow °f. wntonßug, 9x12 $32.00 IJL e i lilL**uuimvvj*w jts gmiple, llie parts are & ft i- (/01 lyi

in large varieties.' There is noth- few, so there is nothing to Straw Matting, per yd v . ;25<5
\u25a0\u25a0 t'THrffij 4; fllll

ing just as cooling on a hot. sum- «' et out of °!"der -. °" c "n Brussel Carpet, per yd 800 f MWS&IW \SI Ifttll
i - 11 i do your washing in half the . r , , m. 0 . l\J /f ///£/.«, l i ?AA 111 I'l l I iill iliilimrmer day. Our prices on Porch tinie with a REGENT Velvet Carpet, per yd $1.20 «JJTOli!ll/|i! MtH&R ?0P B®r

Hammocks, including (jh WASHER Wilton Carpet, per vd $1.65 ,

.13J. j|| \\T , Brass Bed. Colonial design. 10 to CA Contlnnous post, good tio en
MattreSS, start at \\ e are agents,

___________?
filling rods 1» head and foot.. quality of lacquer , ... .*Y* O.DU

28, 30, 32 South Second St. BURNS & COMPANY CASH OR CREDIT
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hurried up the steps and les himself in
with a latchkey, while the Woman ran

down to the basement door and pushed
past the servant who opened it.

At that moment the family cat

swerved around the corner and flashed
by, still pursuing the luxurious limou-
sine. it had lost this scene of alight-

ing through having stopped long enough I
to take on the handsome collie, which
now sat on the front seat with the!
driver. There was no mistaking that
luxurious limousine, with Its black cur-

tain's tightly drawn and a bit of fllmy
gauze fluttering from the door and the
faithful Bill Wolf still stooped on be-
hind.

So It was that beautiful June Warner
came Into the l>oarding house of Mrs.

Itussel.
June was ushered into the parlor,

where several of Mrs. Russet's guest?

were seated. All were impressed by

the beauty of the girl as she was intro-
duced to them. A young man suggest-
ed to one of the three young ladles
present that they play a game of
cards.

June stood before her new acquaint
anccs hesitatingly. She did not know
who they were, and yet she did not de-
sire to offend them. Her chief thought
was to get her clothes and try to pro-

cure some work tU"t would provide
for her expenses.

And as she paused at entering the
card game the door to the parlor sud-
denly opened, and in came Orln Cun
n Ingham.

lu Mrs. Russet's select boarding house
was now a strange combination ot
people. These were Gilbert Blye, the
maid, Marie; Orln Cunningham and
June, the runaway bride.

CHAPTER 11.

EAR
out on Broadway the luxuri-

ous limousine, with the black
curtains drawn and the bit ot

ttilmy gauze fluttering from the
door, turned toward the river, with the
faithful Bill Wolf still stooped over

the tires, bis cravat still firmly clutched
in the strap of the tire cover and his

empurpled face turned partly up, »o
that the corner of

t
one pink eye could

gaze back imploringly at the pursuing
car.

In that car, strained tensely forw'ard,

Ned Warner sat with gritted teeth and
clinched hands, never removing hi*

i eyes from the fleeing limousine into
which he had seen his lovely runaway
bride bundled by the scoundrelly Gil-
bert Blye. Again he urged the driver,
Jerry, to greater speed. He was de-
termined that this time the sbas#

should cot end until he had his Angers

clutched around the. throat of that
dark, handsome man with the black
Vandyke and had strangled him to

death. He had wrecked Ned's life, this
dastardly Blye, and nothing but a life
would pay. On the very day of Ned's
marriage the fellow's evil machinations
had begun.

The black curtained limousine just

ahead wheeled around the corner and:
dashed up the hill nt high speed, withl
the faithful Bill Wolf wabbling on be-
hind like a Japanese balloon.

As Cunningham entered, June, afraid,

railed for Gilbert Blye. and he came
hurrying into the room, a scowl upon
his dark, handsome face. Gilbert Blye
poluted sternly to the door, and Cun-
ningham, after a moment of sullen
hesitation, affected to treat the matter
lightly and swaggered from the room,
twirling his white mustache. At the
door he turned and cast upon June a

malevolent glare.
The boarders looked on In surprise.

"Please: Please, Mr. BlyeT begged
June.

Come! His' low voice soothed her. ]
"You must He down and rest for a few
moments, and I promise that no one
shall disturb you." He led her to a

room. She up her pleading
eyes to him, and he smiled down at

her. He covered her with the folds of
the voluminous black coat. "I shall
return In ten minutes," he said.

In the basement Marie stood with
Gilbert Blye's money in her hand. She
started for the door. She came back
and started for the stairs. She turned
again to tlte door, again to the stairs,

then stood and looked at Gilbert Blye's

money, her high cheek bones white and

Indecision on her brow..
Uphill and downhill rushed the black

curtained limousine with the Moore
family car still in hot pursuit.

Occasionally the well known and
Justly famous private detective, Bill
Wolf, loosened his clutch for an In
stant, but tlrlr \u25a0 'it Immediately

See Runawav June In motion pic-
tures every Monday at the Victoria
Theater. The pictures each week por-
tray the episode published in the Tele-
graph the week previous.?Advertise-
ment.

hunaway June will be shown in mo-
tion pictures every Monday at the
Royal Theater, Third street above
Cumberland. Be sure to see ttoem.?
Advertisement.

(To be continued Wednesday.)
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I Holmes tested w«da, dure to (row. Big VvJW /

producer*. Shrubs, Bulbs, Plants, Fer-
tlliwrs.

Now is the time to plant. Come in and
H look around, you will And Jmtt what you
H want and the quality and price will be

right.

\u25a0 Bell phone Cumberland 70

Try Telegrapk Want Ads.

HXRKISBT7RG TELEGRAPH

ROBBED BY HIGHWAYMEN

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., April 19.?A middle-

aged man. who said ne was Miles
Marteey, of Berwick, Pa., a traveling
man. staggered into a hotel here last
night a mass of blood and with blood
streaming from a wound in the head.
He declared he was walking along the
street when he was attacked from be-
hind by highwaymen and robbed of
his J3G gold watch and S7O in money.
He was sent to the Mary M. Packer
Hospital. He Is much better' to-day
but can give no Idea as to the Identity
of his alleged assailants.

92.400 FOR NOXIOUS AXIMAUS

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., April 19.?According

to the records in the office of the
Northumberland county commission-
ers at Sunbury, $2,400 was paid out
last year for bounties on noxious ani-
mals. Weasels are the most numer-
ous, more than 600 of them having
been killed.
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